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Ctojipora Hoi 3.

"Ifo.tetpieH. Frem the

Art Galleries of tit World,"

Send or bring ;ioJ th- oflU-- of thla
Vapor one Coupon, loiretber with ten
conls In mono?, and" will reoelTe
tin' great Portfolio.,)! Art.

HELPS IN ECONOMY.

to jiaki: a i i:w ni in-- savi
ilti:AT MANY DOLLARS,

MylMi (loHtii of Handsome Color at Small
Cnst-Ne- w Clothes for tho AVImiIa Family,
"No Need of Looking JshnhliT Kvcn In

Tliene Hard Timet.

"1 hope to help many who are trying to
cconomizo," syi a wrltor in tho Ladies'
Journal. "With a few packages of diamond
dyes wonders can bo done in making old

dresses look llko new. In my own family we
actually did not buy a single newdrefsor
cloak, last fall, yet wo dretscd comfortably
and in style, by dyeing over clothes that had
been cast aside.

Diamond dyes como in convenient packages
which color from one to ten pounds of goods
for ten cents. Full directions mako it In- -

possible for ono to have "poor luck" with tho
diamond, and they aro so einiplo to use thai
perfect, noli fading colors aro obtained without
any experience in dyeing. Thoy have com
plctcly taken tho place of tho
dye-stuff- and are as superior to tho limita
tions offered in some sections as is sunlight to
moonlight. Men's suits and overcoats aro
often colored at home, and tho color is bund
isomer and faster than that mado at tho dye
houco. A book of free directions for home
dyeing will lie sent to any ono by tho proprio
tors, Wells, Jtlchardson & Co., liurllugton, Vt

DellU'iit.Ml.
Our readers who wero so fortunato as to

bring in their coupons yesterday wero do
lighted with "Masterpieces from tho Art
Galleries of tho World. Without exception
they aro agreed that itwas asurprisetothom
Tho engravings aro of tho highest stylo of

art, not ono of them but is wortli a dollar
and yet fifteen of them aro given in this part
and all wo ask is one coupon cut out of this
paper and ten cents, and your aid In Bproad

ing our circulation. If you cutout yesterday's
coupon you can give 'a to some friend
who is not so fortunate as you aro and does
not rend this paper, lieforo noon to day our
laio btipply was entirely exhausted nnd we
hadtodlsappoint several hundred of our read
era. Wo have, howovor, made preparations to
Issue a largo supply, and in tho meantime it
would bo well for those holding coupons to
Icavo their names at this office, as wo shall
.supply thoso who are tho first to make appli
cation. Tho second part will be issued in a
few weeks and after that ono ovcry week, but
for all parts oieeptlng this first wo will have
1) get six coupons and ten cents, our object
lilting to make every one take this paper

jregularly each issue. We want your help

Uhrnnlo Catarrh Ctiroit.
After suffering sevoroly fiom Chronic Ca

tiurli, and almost losing my voico from tho
effects of tho disease, I resorted to Itadam'i
alicroho Killer, and found relief. Miss Cora
May, Dowagiac, Mich.

Km chill's Cat.
When seeking a neat and wtll conducted

cafe, go to Burchlll's, corner Main and Coal
trects. l'alit sud prompt attention.

Ulven Away.
For sixty days Kcajey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum ploture with even
doccn of his $8 cabinets.

Krnr In Mind
John A. Kelly's is Uie plaet to get the
purest wines and liquor, best her and ales
nd finest brwidsW igin.

Buy Kystot floor. K sure that the
same Lbwhh it Ha a, Ashland, Fa., it
printed on every sack.

FnierM'Hitteil.
In order to complete files lour copies of tho

Evknino Herald of September Kith, Octo-

ber 21st and 28th, 1803, are wanted,
Address, Herald office, Shenandoah, p, tf

Special low pi lees to all in watches, jewelry
and silverware at Holderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets.

pittsburg Novelty Store
Ohlnaware, Quesniware, QlsMnare and

TT"iT TTi A X7" OO0D8 at lowest)1jx1J1.JL
i in , ,i , examine the stock

sua be cuivtaoed we tarry the very teat line.

Ne. Si West Centre Street, Shtaandoab.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

Sngi, WlndowjShxdsi, Cirpst Sweepers

will be sold cheaper this month at

C. D. FrcKo's Carpet Store,
10 South Jut-di- Btreot.

THE BRIGGS TRIAL.

tussellng. I heard other shots after, but
where they cirao from 1 couldn't fay.

CROWS EXAMINATION.

(J. Do you swear you saw ovcrvthlnR lht
went on just at the time Brlgts shot?

A. I saw Ilriggs shoot anil saw Amour
talking to tlio man whom 1 did
not know, and Jsaw Mahony grab the gun.
Did not testify about Mahony at tho

i oner's inquest because 1 was not aked
aliont It. Saw everything that Brims did.
When Urines tired tho shot I was looninc
him in tho face. Don't knur how long
Briggs held tho gun beforo he allot. Left
when ho and Mahony were Untitling for tho
gun. Don't think ho held tho gun long
enough after ho fired for Mahony to grab it,

Hoheld it two or three seconds after ho flrcil

it and when Mahony grabbed for the gun. I
didn't hear lirlggs say anything after ho
fired. About five seconds after the shot I
ran away. I hoard a second shot, When
Mahony and lirlggs wero wrtatllng, Amour
made towards tho car door. After the second
shot I heard nine or ten shots. They were
not in rapid succession. Thoy wero probably
a couple of seconds between tho shots and
the whole wero fired in about fifteen seconds.
Didn't shoot anybody thcro that night, or
throw stems, or "Homesteaders," or
call for the military. Didn't hear "HouiO'

steadcrs" mentioned.

JOHN FKNNKLLY

sworn : I reside at Mahanoy l'lane. Got on
tho passenger car following tho dinkey when
it was on lis way to Oilberlon on the night of
August 21st, last. Munlcy and Walker, of
Mahanoy l'lane, and Mr. Jones, tupcrintcn
dent of tho Tiaction, Company wero en tho
car. When the car arrived near tho dinkey
at Gllborton, gotofl'and walked around to tho
front ol tho dinkoy. I saw Amour, Weavill
and Uriggsonit. Saw them when I walked
from tho paeBengor car to the eastern end of tho
dinkey. Saw Reynolds and Amour having
a conversation. Things quieted down a littlo
and I walked cIojo to tho dinkey ami when
tho firing took plnco I was cloeo to Mahony.
Heard him and tho man on the carhtve soino
words and somebody in tho crowd ho lered,
"Wheroarothe (lirarilvillo militia?" and a

man came out and said, "Hero they are ! What
do you want with them V" This was said as
ho got to the door of tho car. Then the shot
was fired. I saw a man fall and try to crawl
away, and saw the blood from his wound. I
saw Mahony catch the gun and I ran away
alien I realized what had happened. Tho
man who fired the shot was John Ilriggi. To
tho host of my knowlcdgo Mahony grabbed
tho gun us f oon as tho shot was fired, daw
Amour when the gun wns discharged. Ho
was on the front platform of the dinkey, on
tho left hand sido. Ho was facing to the east;

standing up and talking to tho crowd. Think
ho was speaking to Mahony. 1 didn't see any
any other shots, but heard some; didn't know
whero I was, but I was eomowhero on Duck
street. When tho first ehot was fired I ran
towards Malzeville; don't know who fired tho
other shots. Tho first shot Ihcaid that night
was fired by Briggs. Think I could havo put
my hand on Mahony when Brigga fired; was
so close to him; couldn't ceo how far Mahony
was from tho car.

1K0S8 KXAM1NATI0X.

Thero has been a good deal of talk about
his case and is a good deal of feeling about it

in Gilberton. Tho people aro talking and
reading about it and asking the witnesses
about it and tho witnesses tell them what
thoy have dono. I saw no struggle between
Mahony and Briggs. I don't know why I
didn't see him. It was because I was excited
by tho firing. Don't remember whether I
was oxclted when I baw Brigg with tho gun
can't toil when I commenced to get oxcited
didn't hear ItafTcrry tell Mhony to look out
or ho would get ehot ; didn't seo Briggs gel
shst, or ceo him put hands up to his head
don't think llriggs got away liofoio I got
away, or Amour, but don't think ho did
Weavill ; think Weavill was ou the platform
when Briggs camo out; did't seo James Hull!
lian grab for Briggs, or seo him knocked
down, struck by stones, or seo anybody throw
stonos thero that night ; heard glass break
that was all tho noise I heard after tho shot
was fired.

JOHN CONNELLY
sworn : Reside at Mahanoy Plane; went to
Hast Gilberton on tho car after tho dinkey;
went around tho dinkey and tho first man
aaw was weavill; lie hau a gun and was
standing in front of tho car; stood for a few
miuntes and then walked around the car
wlille and cauie back and stood with my
hack to tho dinkey lor n while; somo young
fellow camo along and mado a remark and
Briggs came out and put the gun over tho
rail and made a remark, which caused me to
look up,' and then ho shot and I saw Par fit
fall; tnen I ran away and I heard a man
moan; I looked back and saw Parllt drugging
himself away; and thought it was time for
me to run and I ran down the stioet for two
squalen and turned down the alley and ran
towards the railroad; at tho railroad I met
man ana saw sometning bright like u re-

volver in his left hand; ho was running
towards Mahanoy l'lane; tho man had no hat
on; thought it was Briggs; knew Briggs to
seo him; Baw him that night utter I got to
Gilberton; the man who shot and oanie out of
the dinkey was Briggs; didn't catch any
remarks; saw Mahony before, but not after
the shooting; he was talking to Amour,
didn't seo anybody grab Briggs' gun ; when 1

saw tho man go along tho railroad I thought
it was Briggs because I heard somo voices in
the distance say "Thcro goes Briggs." When
I uw him ho was on tho centre of the rail-
road and I was on tho bank, A track was
between us and ho was walking at a fast gait;
caught a glimpse of bis face in the rays of tho
electric lights; walked down tho railroad
with four others to llaijevllle; saw a man on
the way to MaUovilie; he had a gun at the
time and he showed it to toe; he said It was
one of the guns from Qlrardville and they
told mo it was a man named Brown; mot him
between Maizevllle and Gilberton; walked
with us as far as Maiaeville, about six or seven
hundred yards; we walked along the railroad;
when we got to Slaitoville Brown went ou
down the railroad towards Mahanoy Plane

and wo turned up at McKcono's; cannot do
scribe tho gun Brown showed mo.

CIIOSB EXAMINATION
Thcro is a good deal of feeling about this

case in Gilberton and conaiderablo talk about
It; have talked about this case going up and
down In tho train and there havo been dis
cussions ss to how tho affair happoncd and I
havo given my views upon it.

Q. Did you havo a pretty general undcr
standing of tho shooting question, especially
with reference to Briggs and Mahony?

A. No, sir; not on that point.
Q. It was talked about, do you know?
A. Among tho people.
Q. I mean among the witnesses?
A. Yes, sir.
C. Did you hear any of tho Councilraen

haTO anything to say?
A. No, sir.
Witness continues1: dldn'tseo any stones

thrown, but lit aid glass breaking; was much
frightened nnd ran two tquarcs be'oro I
stopped; will not swesr tho man I saw on the
railroad was Brlggs;Jwhcn Briggs presented
tho gun ho pointed it over tho rail and down
to tho ground.

Mr. Brumm then turned his attention to
reading tostimony given by tho witness under
examination when ho was boforo thocoroner's
jury and tho following was drawn out between
tho reading of tho extracts:

Dldn'tseo Briggs pull tho trigger of his gun
and swear that I didn't swear beforo the
coroner's jury that I did, at least I don't ro- -

member that I did ; can't tell whether my
memory is as good now as it was before tho
coroner's jury.

Mr. Brumm then read tho following quoted
oxtract :

Q. Who was it you saw pull the trigger?
A. This man, Briggs.
Is that correct? asked Mr. Brumm.
Tho witness replied, I don'c remember

swearing who pulled tho trigger; if it is thcro
I guess I swore to it.

Q. Well, is that true? did you seo Briggs
pull tho triggor?

A. Don't remember now that I did.
The witness also stated that ho saw no citi

zens with firearms that night and heard no
body say anything of having shot, or making
any threats.

WILLIAM FRANTZ

sworn : I resldo at Maizevllle ; saw tho
dinkey at Gilberton but didn't notico any-

body who occupied it ; went up on the cir
that followed tho dinkoy; heard somebody
say something about tho tearing up of tho
road; most eveiybody spoke about it; saw
Amour, Reynolds, Goriey and Garrett Keat-

ing talk concerning tho road and Reynolds
mado an expression that Amour could go

back with his gun ; that the peoplo of
Gilberton wouldn't bo scared, or something
similar to that, and certainly it raised a
little oxcitcment at the time; thcpeoplo were
running from hero to there, more or less
frightened ; saw Amour coming out of the
car and standing on tho front of the car and
making somo remarks; don't know what
thoy wero ; was standing from Q to 10 feet
from Amour and tho car; don't know that I
heart anything more; saw John Brigga
thero; ho came out with his gun and as soon
as be got to the platform of tho car he opened
firo with some remark which I didn't catch;
stood thoro until a half dozen shots had been
flrod ; it struck me quito hard ; didn't really
realizo what bad happened; Briggs fired the
first shot ; he flrod a littlo southeast, very
little; didn't seo James Farfit; didn't know
dim ; didn't notice that Briggs fired at any
thing ; Amour at that time was on the front
of the car, on tho northeast end, facing more
north than anything clso; saw Mahony
sovoral times beioro tho shooting occurred
and very shortly beforo tho first shot was
fired ; was standing north of tbo car, not very
far from it, five or six feet ; didn't see any
person havo hold of tho gun beforo Briggs shot;
saw shot fired; didn't notice whether Mahony
took hold of tho gun, or not. Didn't know
the others who fired shots thero that night
shots camo from the south side of the car
saw a shot from tho gathering outside of tho
car; itwas towards the west; don't know
who fired tho second shot; couldn't say
whero it was fired from ; five or six shots
camo at once from tho car ; the shot that
camo from tho center of tho track cast of tho
dinkey camo when these other shots were
going off.

Q. How long after the shot fired by John
Briggs was tho shot from the center of tho
track fired"?

A. Couldn't just say ; it might have been
10 seconds; both Amour and Briggs wero on
the platform; Briggs fired the shot.

At this point Judge Weidman ordered an
adjournment until 9 o'clock Thursday morn,
Ing.

Special to the IIkiiai.d.
Jan, 11. The ninth day of

the trial of John Briggs was resumed beforo
Judge Woidman this morning by District
Attorney Ryan conliuuiug the direct exami
nation of William Franz which was cut off
yoeterday by tho adjournment of court.

The witness testified : "When I returned
all shooting had ceased. I got hold of the
jailing of the oar; they hollered to mo'to lock
out, that they would shoot mo. I left and
walked across, the track to tho south.
waited a couple of minutes and then made a
second attempt to get ou tho dinkey. I saw
Amour's head and by me getting up it drew
Amour's attention and ho looked up at me,

He was lying on the floor of the oar with his
head east and feet wist, i got Into tho car
and I spoko to him

At this point Judge Weidman stated that
ho had fully considered tho objection of Mr,

Brumm to tho admission of any conversations
had at any time when Briggs was not present
and the objection would bo sustained for tho
trial.

The witness was warned not to repeat any
suchoonvercatlonsandoontiuued: I saw a gun
at a short distance from Amour's hoad and
grabbed and went to tho front of the car.
held it a few minutes and then gave it to Mr.

Foley. I boardul tho dinkey about 10 or 15

minutes after the firing ceased.
CHOtW EXAMINATION.

There has been a great deal of talking in
Gtlbortoh about tbit case and thero is a certain
amount of feeling in the matter. I saw Amour
when he was talking at tbo northeast corner
of the dinkey and though 1 wasstanding from
0 to 10 feet from Amour and tho dinkey

cannot cay whether ho was sitting on his
hunkors or standing up.

Q, When Mr. Reynolds sworo ho was in
Foloy's hotel when tho shooting took place ho
was mistaken?

A. 1 don't know.
Q, You swear ho was thoro?
A. As near to It as possible
Q. Well, then, If he was thcro an instant

beforo could it havo been tiosslblo for Jilm to
be In Foley's hotel when tho shot was fired?

A . I don't know, I can't say.
Q. Do you moan you don't know whether

Roynolds was thero beforo tho shot wns fired
and know whether ho could havo beon in
Foloy's hotel when tho shot was fired?

A. Ho might havo been and might not. I
couldn't say ho was right thcro.

Q. You did swear Roynolds was there just
tho Instant beforo tho shooting took place
talking to Amour and now do you swearthat
although ho was thcro tho Instant beforo tho
shooting, ho also could havo been In Foloy's

otel, with the doors closed nt tho limo the
shot was fired ?

A. I can't glvo any other reason. .

Q. Is it not tho reason that you can't give
an answor becauso you aro afraid to contra
dict what Reynolds sworo to ?

A, Ne, sir.
(J. Well, now then, can't you give us an

explanation? I will glvo youanothor chance.
A. I can't give any more. It may have

been 10 seconds when I stood in front of tho
car and looked at Brigga after tho shooting,
but I didn't sco Mahony grab tho gun. I

atchod Briggs until tho second shot was
fired. It camo from tho crowd In front of the
dinkoy. I saw tho revolver and the hand
that hold It, but I don't know who fired tho
shot.

Q. You sworo boforo tho coroner's jury
that you saw Mahony when tho 6hot was

fired?
A . 1 say ho was thoro then,
Q. And beforo you said you didn't see him

beforo tho shot was fired, for a minute, moro
or loss ?

A. Less, I supposo?
Q. Somuch less that you now bring It

right up to tho shooting?
A. Yes, sir, When Briggs fired he was

facing a littlo lo tho southeast with the butt
of tho gun under his arm and the muzzle
resting on the dinkey rail. He did not havo
the gun up to his shoulder.

william o'nnniN
sworn : 1 live In tuo .bast ward ol Gilberton.

took no hand in tho tearing up of the
electric lead, I wns nt different places that

igbt but at the time tho first shot was fired
was right in front of tho dinkey, on the
orth mil. I heard Garrett Keating. He

mentioned to Amour that ho was against the
tearing up of tho track, but now that they
brought Winchester rifles ho was with tho
Borough Council and if thoy wanted to lay
tho road that night they would have to do it
with picks and shovels, but couldn't do it
with Winchester rifles. Ho didn't think It
was manly for them to come to shoot innocent
peoplo. Amour was talklng;to Keating,
Reynolds and members of the Borough
Council. I heard Reynolds say they couldn't
scare tho people of Gilberton, or something
like that. Amour allowed that ho couldn't
help it, that ho wns kind of forced to go there
by tho officials of tho company to do his duty.
I heaid somebody holler about the Qirardville

militia and Homestead and with that Briggs
came right of the car using the words "Hero
wo are, what do you waut?" or something

like a curse I couldn't catch it. He laid tho
aun over tbo rail and fired. Ho fired east,

He might havo shifted it a little to the south
east. I saw a man fall, but thero wcio some
peoplo between mo and tho man who was

shot and I couldn't seo who ho was. I heard
a kind of agroan and heard afterwards it was

I'arfit. I saw Flo. Mahony at tho time
Briggs fired the shot and afterwards In
Foloy's saloon. At tho time Briggs fired I
didn't notico whether anybody elso had hold
of tho gun; I turned and walked away.
only saw Briggs have hold of tho gun.
cot away before tho second shot. I heard
several shots, but don't know who fired them,

CROSS EXAMINATION.

1 don't know whether tho other shots

heard camo from the dinkey or not. I saw
one shot close to tho dinfcey, but It was so
close I couldn't toll whether It came from the
dinkoy or tho bystandors. I saw tho flash of

this shot and it seemed to be 5 or C feet Ill

front of tho car. That was tho first Hash

saw after Briggs fired his shot. I only saw
two flashes tho Briggs shot and the socond
shot, but after that I heard several 6hots in
rapid succession. I didn't see and firearms
with any person outside of those in tho
dinkey and saw nobody under tho influence
of liquor.

l'UJtCIL, POINTS.

Revival meetings continue to bo held in tho
M. E. church of town. They aro well at
tended.

The reported sale of Mr. Wioderhold'aprop
erty ou South Whito street is untrue.

Rov. Morrison, of the Presbyterian church
of town, must fcol greatly encouraged at the
largo attendance at church this week.

Tho Grand Army of Mahanoy City want
tho Department Encampment of 1805 to meet
at that place. The representatives north c

tho mountain of the order will assist in
bringing about the meeting in our nelghtoi
ing city.

The Board of Health will hold a very
important meeting at the office of Dr.
Spalding, tho President, evening,

Tho representatives of the Soldiers' Monu
ment project should not forget the meeting

evening, in Itefowlch's hall, at
o'clock.

Preaching service in the Presbyterian
church this evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock,
Song service by the Y, P. S. C. E. begins at
7:15 and lasts for fifteen minutes. The pub
lie respectfully invited to attend.

Taken to Hie Hospital.
Bernard Whitakor, son of the principal

tho Gilberton schools, residing on West Line
street, was taken to the Minors' Hospital
yesterday where he will likely rcmai
eighteen weeks. He has a swelling at tho
kueo, which is supposed to be caused by
fall.

Have you tried McKlhonuy's fried oysters?

ai

POLITICAL, POINTS.

The Citizens' Standing Committee will
moot at McGlhenny's cafo this evening

7:30 o'clock. Alt candidates for borough
offices aro requested to bo present.

In addition to tho candidacy of Hon. Elias
Davis for sheriff, It is said Alexander BcOtt,

f Frackvilloj Roland Bcddall, I'ortCarbon;
M. Gllck, Girardvillo, and Ellas Rced

ottsvlllc, will enter the field for tho same
office.

Coining Kvents.
Jan.ll. " Tho Trolloy System" at Fer

guson's theatro, for tho bonoflt of George
Walters.

Jan. 15. Manhattan Athlotic Club Ball,
Robbins' Opera Uouso.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna-
um Club In Robbins' opera houso.

The MciMrnn Uimlrtitlnntsts.
Kl Paso, Tex., Jan. 11. Tho bnnd of In

surgents led by Victor I Ochoa enptured
io IOH Vckos rnncli, ten miles enst of
nrrncho, and ndded seventeen rifles nnd

ammunition to their forces. Thoy nlso
captured fifteen militiamen sent In pur-
suit or them. News comes that the mall
Btaso betweon Corrnlitos and Gallego was
robbed Tuesday of all property that be
longed to the government. So far as
known no prlvnte property wns tnken.
'l lie revolutionists claim that In tho moun- -
nips west of here they have 2.000 men.

and that within two months thov have
killed 300 federal soldiers, and had more
than twice that number of the federal
army join them.

Died nt UN tlolilen Wedding.
Glass nono, N. J Jan. 11. George W.

narvey, ono of tho most ptominent citi-
zens of Iono, in this county, died last
evening under distressing circumstnnces.
He was celebrating the anniversary of his
golden wedding, nnd wns surrounded by
hischildren nnd grandchildren. Ho kissed
ono of the latter on tho head and a hair
lodged In his throat, bringing on a sovere
coughing spoil, in the midst of which a
blood vessel burst nnd Mr. Harvey died
In a few minutes, ills wife wns so shocked
that she has not been conscious since her
husband's death, and her life is despaired
of. Mr. Harvey was 73 years old, and his
wife is three years younger.

An Aged Ktlucntor's Sulchlo.
KEYroitT, N. J., Jan. 11. Mrs. Anna

Fowler, an aged aud eccentric woman,
was found in her room here lying dead
upon the floor, with the head resting upon

bundle of rags and the feet upon the
bod. There was a rope about the waist
nnd another was tied around tho left
kneo, the other end being attached to a
chair, which was placed in front of the
door to prevent Its being opened from
without. The dead woman was once a
teacher In Vasiar college, and was 60

years old.

An Opulent Cnnchmnn.
NortTII ADAMS, Mass., Jan. 11. The for

tune of several millions which Marshall
Durand, who died in Baltimore some six
years ngo, left, is likely to make two peo-

ple of this town independently rich, as
they are tllrcct descendants Thoy are
Gilbert Savole, a coachman, and Frank
Addle. There are sulci to bo about forty
heirs, each of whom will receive about
$200,000.

Denouncing Congressman lleltzhoover.
YoitK, Pa., Jan. U. The Young Men's

Democratic society of this city nt a meet-
ing last evening passed a series of resolu-
tions condemning in unmeasured terms
Congressman Beltzhoover for his action
In refusing to respond to his name when
called in congress. The resolutions call
upon him to stand by the tariff bill or to
resign his seat.

A New lfavun Poisoning Mystery.
New Haven, Jan. 11. The police arein- -

vestigatlng a serious poisoning case which
lias affected a whole family of five per-
sons and caused tho death of u 2 year old
child, tho daughter of Timothy J. Crow-
ley, of Wallace street. In some way a
compound of copper uml arsenic found its
way Into the teapot uieu by the Crowley
family.

Aimed at tho A. P. A.
Louisvillk, Jan. 11. Itepresentative

Quigley has introduced a bill in tho Ken-
tucky house, prohibiting the organization
or continunuce'of societies whose objectls
to discriminate between Christians on ac-
count of their religion. Tho penalty is u
fine of to 1,01X) or imprisonment from
six to twelve months, or both fine and jail

lOtt HIGH CONSTABLE,

ROBERTFA1RLIE,
Subject to tho decision of the Citizens' nomi

natlng convention,

pOR SCHOOL) DIRECTOR (Second Warfl)

MARSHALL BAUGH.

Bublect to the decision of the Citizens' nomi
naiing convention.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TJIOH HALTC.-S- Uk plush Parlor Suit and 20
i yards ur velvet uamet. oath nearly new.

Apply at uus omce.

r OST. A. robe and a horse blanket, on road
Li botween Here ann Pottsv lie. For lnfor
mation address "B," Herald office. lw

TTf ANTED Oil agent. A good man to sell
? luDricaune ous aua Kreases in snenan

doah and vicinity on good commission. Ad
dress with reference, C. Anson Beardsley,
uieveianu. u. i i

KKAt, ESTATE FOR SALE - Pioperty
at the northwest corner of Goal

una Catharine streets, consisting of one lot,
30x150 feet, and sn dwelling houses. Apply to

w- - wiifeon, uiu norm Jarain street.
2w

Originators of Fun.
Surrounded by a company of

hn
LIUllllUU

Gathered from the gnat funny world.

FKKGt'SON'H THEATRE,

Saturday, January 13,1894

IHors open at 7, performance at 8.

POPULAR : PRICES.
Tickets on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Beautiful (jrllt

From the

EVENING HERALD
To Us Readers.

Everyone is delighted with
the lovely engravings

in the first part of

MASreRPIECES

Prom the

Art Galleries

of theWorld

They dcolaro that it is tbo most artistic
book ovor published.

Some of our friends are so enthusiastic
about it that they aro subscribing for
two and three copies of tho paper, so - as
to be ablo to procure several copies of
tho work.

Many othors havo interested them-
selves ou our behalf and havo started
moro people ou tho right road by giving
them cattpons, and seeing to It that thoy
j;et the first part of the "Masterpiece."

Tho wholo business has piovcd an un
qualified success. Every ono is pleased,
and wo are gaining in numbers.

The Story of the Work,
A. lover ofpicturcs, a man of means,

making a tour of tho art galleries of tho
world, realized that the luxury of seeing
all these beauties was limited to the very
wcalthy,fand to them only by wearisome
and exponsivo traveling and time. "Why
not in tbo present age of perfect photogra- -
phic reproduction, why not reproduce- -

the most beautiful, tho most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures?" was
the question ho asked himself. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
he applied his means and prestige to
secure large photographs of tho choice
pictures.

Ths result is ' JUsTEiiriKOEB Pitou
the Art Galleries ov the Woiild."
Tbo original idea- was to issue tho book
in parts just as is now boing done; but to
charge $2.50 a part or $100.00 in .all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub-

lishers has purchased tho photographs
and plates and is issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one may have this magni
ficent work which was originally intended
for tho rich man's palace.

Such is tho force of nineteenth century
iuvontlon, machinery, enterprise, and
desire for circvlatlon.

The "Way To Get It.
For tho first part, bring to this office

one of tho coupons printed ou page i and
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town readers may send their
coupons aud mouoy'by letter to us and
the parts will bo mailed to them direot
from New York.

Wlint Wo Expect You to
Do For Us.

Bvory .lay a coupon will bo printed on
the fourth pago of this paper. For this,

you require only onoof these cou-

pons, give the others to different friends
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce them to bling tho coupons to the
office aud secure the first part of "Mas-
terpieces."

After that wa are quito suro thoy will
take and read tho paper regularly

the other parts.
If after that we cannot hold them as

regular readers, it will be our own fault.
Do not be uneasy if you do not receive

your mall order for a few days. The
demand is to groat that it is sometimes
impossible to keep up with orders.

'MJ-rr- fj .a" us

ft'


